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AgriScot
Your Farm Business Event

“We are a family-owned, British manufacturer,
always looking for the right opportunity to meet
our customers.

With an accessible location right next door to
Edinburgh Airport, AgriScot attracts serious
agri-professionals from all over the UK, Ireland
and further afield.

Our own AgriScot journey involves a slightly less
glamorous 1100 mile roundtrip by road each
year, but it is well worth it for the number of new,
existing and potential customers we meet.”

Jim Squires
UK Sales Manager
Teagle Machinery Limited

TRADE EXHIBITOR PACK



By following these simple guidelines exhibitors can select their site and size of stand by completing
Form A.
Decide in which Hall and Block you want to be, keeping in mind whether you want an open space or
modular unit (see appropriate panel right) and enter the Block number. Then  the open space OR
modular unit box.
Blocks are subdivided depending on exhibitor requirements. Stand numbers are allocated nearer the
event. If your exhibit is a mobile exhibition unit or caravan  the appropriate box, and special
arrangements will be made for you to set up your display.
Then enter your required length of Frontage and Depth, multiply, and enter the Number of Square
Metres you require. Enter the charge per square metre then calculate the stand rental charge.

Services
1. Electrical requirements. Each modular unit is fitted with a 1.52m fluorescent fitting for every 3 metres

frontage. Additional electrical services can be ordered by completing Form B (Electrical).
2. Audio Visual Equipment. To make use of this service complete Form B.
3. Stand Furnishings. To make use of this service complete Form B (Stand Furnishings).

If you wish to hire from the full range, please visit www.3rdelement.co.uk. Contact 02476 457474 or
email info@3rdelement.co.uk with any enquiries.

4. Catering requirements. Packed lunches can be ordered by completing Form B.
5. Banner Displays. To book banner space and enhance your company’s presence at AgriScot

complete Form B.
6. Web Listing. If you would like us to create a link to your website on our online exhibitor list page,

please complete the relevant section of Form B.
7. Invitations. If you require FREE customer invitations complete the relevant section of Form C.

• FREE entry in Official Catalogue and Buyer’s Guide. As part of your stand rental you will be listed in
the Official catalogue to be published by The Scottish Farmer.
For your FREE entry complete Form C.

• Advertising. To advertise in the Official Catalogue and Buyer’s Guide
complete Form D and return it to The Scottish Farmer.

Completing your application What you get for your stand rental
• Stands in the Highland, Lowland and Central Halls are fully carpeted (royal blue). 

Exhibitors not requiring carpet should inform the Organisers when applying for space

• Exhibitors will receive a FREE supply of tea and coffee delivered to their stand

• Exhibitors reserving modular units will also receive:
- 3 walls (2 on corner sites) each 2.44m high and pre finished in grey hessian 

material, velcro compatible (except in the Central Hall where white wipable 
foamex panels will be provided)

- 300mm deep personalised blue fascia board, velcro compatible
- a 1.52m fluorescent light fitting for each 3m stand frontage 

If you require any further information regarding the technical specification please 
contact the Organisers.

• Every exhibitor will receive a FREE supply of invitations to send to customers/potential 
customers. Specify the number you require by completing the relevant section of 
Form C.

• FREE parking

• FREE admission for visitors

• FREE catalogue listing

• And best of all; the opportunity to meet up with decision makers. 

2017 exhibitors should return an application form with a £250 non-refundable deposit by 29 June 2018 
to reserve the same site and pay the balance by 28 September 2018. New exhibitors should refrain 
from submitting a deposit until stand space has been secured.
Although applications will be considered after the closing date, those received by 29 June will be 
given preferential consideration.
If there is insufficient space to accommodate a new exhibitor this will be communicated as quickly as 
practically possible.
If you’d like assistance completing your forms call our helpline on 0131 333 0969.
*Please note that unfortunately for technical reasons carpet cannot be laid in the Upland Hall.

Payment and charges

HIGHLAND HALL
Open Space £47/m2  Modular £60/m2

LOWLAND HALL
Open Space £30/m2

UPLAND HALL*
Open Space £27/m2  Modular £39/m2

CENTRAL HALL
Modular £44/m2



The hotels below have offered exclusive rates for exhibitors at 
AgriScot. To reserve your accommodation contact the hotel direct using 
the specified address. The Organiser accepts no responsibility for 
accommodation arrangements made with any of the hotels.

Special accommodation rates

Information on other local hotels and B & Bs is available on The Visit 
Scotland website www.visitscotland.com

Holiday Inn Express, Edinburgh Airport
Please call 0131 333 4331 and quote

“AgriScot Trade Exhibitor Rate” when booking.

Hilton Edinburgh Airport
Please call 0131 519 4400 and quote 

“AgriScot Exhibitors Rate” for a 10% discount or email: 
reservations@doubletreeedinburghairport.com 

Dalmahoy Hotel and Country Club
Please call 0131 333 1845 and quote “AgriScot” for a £95 

single or £105 double occupancy room or email:
reservations@dalmahoyhotelandcountryclub.co.uk We are aware that the volume of visitors attending AgriScot puts pressure on the catering facilities and 

we know that your time is precious. To facilitate exhibitor requirements and to provide more time for you 
to do business with your customers a complimentary tea and coffee service is provided at AgriScot. The 
resident caterers, Saltire Hospitality, work in teams to deliver teas and coffees to trade stands at least once 
during the morning and once during the afternoon of the event. This service is for exhibitors only. Exhibitors 
also have the opportunity to pre-order pack lunches which will be delivered to their stand in the morning.

Catering

AgriScot offers an exciting layout to give exhibitors flexibility in stand size and location. To help you decide read on:-
The Highland Hall layout of 8400sqm is shown on the attached plan. Visitors register in the West Foyer and can enter 
the Hall from there or via the Central Hall. The cattle are stalled in the Central Hall located to the east of the Highland 
Hall. The centrepiece of the Highland Hall is the showring which will be ablaze of colour and is where the cattle will be 
judged and acclaimed.
Exhibits range from animal health products to IT equipment to agricultural machinery. Exhibitors can choose from a 
range of stand sizes from 3m to 8m depth and frontage of 3m upwards. There is a choice of open space (carpet only) 
or modular/shell scheme stands.
The Lowland Hall layout is also shown on the enclosed insert and is the ideal venue for any company that wishes to 
promote agricultural machinery and equipment to business minded farmers. A lower stand rental charge 
reflects the additional space required to display larger equipment. Carpeted open space is available from 4m to 
10m depth. Visitors can enter the Hall from the East where there is a drop off point for those travelling via Edinburgh 
Airport or by coach. There is also direct access for visitors to and from the Central, Highland and Upland Halls.
The Upland Hall offers an excellent business environment for companies serving the agricultural industry. The 1000sqm 
exhibition space shown in the enclosed insert provides exhibitors the opportunity to reserve space from 3m deep to 
10m deep. Please note that unfortunately carpet cannot be provided in the Upland Hall. The Hall has a visitor entrance 
on the East side and a covered walkway to the Lowland Hall; both are marked on the associated plan.
The Central Hall accommodates the livestock at AgriScot and links the Highland Hall to the Lowland Hall. As shown on 
the plan attached the space available is situated on the main walkway between the Halls and close to the catering 
area positioned outside and therefore benefits from a heavy footfall throughout the day. The space available in the 
Central Hall is limited to 3m deep and your required frontage. All stands are offered as modular space only.

Hall layout

Norton House Hotel & Spa
Please call 0131 333 1275 and quote “AgriScot” when 
booking or email: nortonhouse@handpicked.co.uk 
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Ben Lowe @agronomyben 
#AgriScot really impressed today and a credit to everyone 
involved! Very busy on stand with @LGSeedsUK & 
@AgrovistaUK

Andrew smith @smith490_smith 
Thanks to all our customers old, new and potential !! that visited 
me today on the McArthur Agriculture stand at AgriScot today, 
great to talk to you all and show you round the Mecmar Drier it's 
been a busy day. 

DairyFlow @DairyFlow 
Well we had another topper of a day @AgriScot yesterday, 
well done to all involved @RuralProjects 

Thorntons Law LLP @Thorntons_Law 
Our specialist Land & Rural Business team have had a great 
day at @AgriScot 2017, it was great to meet so many people.

Moredun Foundation @MoredunComms 
Great day at #AgriScot discussing Johne's disease, Mastitis 
and Cryptosporidiosis in #cattle at our workshop

ForFarmersUK @ForFarmersUK 
Just about recovered from a fantastic @AgriScot. Thank you 
to everyone that visited our stand. It was great to catch up 
with #TeamDairy #Scotland

Galloway & MacLeod @gallowaymacleod 
What a fantastic day we had yesterday at @AgriScot - busy 
stand all day & great atmosphere! Thanks to everyone who 
came and visited us... Roll on next year! 

DM Hall LLP @dmhallLLP 
Our rural team had a great day @AgriScot yesterday - lots of 
action as always! #agriscot #BairdLumsden

Mhairi Dawson @Barenbrug_MDUK 
Another fabulous day @Agriscot! Thank you to my 
@BarenbrugUK colleagues @Barenbrug_RKB and 
@Linton12David! See you same time next year

John Rogers @JRogers13dbsl 
Great day @davidsonsfeeds stand @AgriScot busy all day! 
Looking forward to next year already! #teamdairy #beef 
#sheep

Dairy Spares Ltd @dairyspares 
@AgriScot been great to talk to so many happy TrustiTuber 
users

Platts AnimalBedding @PlattsBedding 
Thanks @AgriScot for a great day! Busiest day at a show in a 
long time...

“Very, very good. As good a day as we have 
ever had here at AgriScot!”
AT BEST HANDLERS

“We have a had a very busy day here on the 
Scottish Machinery Rings Association stand. It 
is fair to say we probably do more business, in 
one day, here at AgriScot than at any other 
event in the year.”
MICHAEL BAYNE, BORDERS MACHINERY RING

“AgriScot is a good day for farmers. There is 
something here for everyone. I think AgriScot 
provides a great opportunity to see and chat 
to some of the specialist businesses and 
suppliers who don’t attend summer time farm 
shows.”
COLIN FULLERTON, LIVESTOCK AND ARABLE FARMER

“Great event, great venue. I like the idea of the 
seminars and there is something here in the 
AgriScot halls for everyone.”
NEIL THOMSON, VEG GROWER AND MIXED FARMER

AGRISCOT 2017
THIS IS WHAT THEY SAID

97% OF EXHIBITORS
RATED AGRISCOT AS

“EXCELLENT” OR “GOOD”

95% OF VISITORS
FELT AGRISCOT MET OR 

EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS




